
Duie Paasipn Week of the Jast two y.ars we held daily service
in Hlol *v Trinit:t; but we ha-te decidod-for resons wbich will b.,
announcid in Church-nqt to do so this year. Thtre wiIl b., Divine -

Service on Wednesday evening of that week in the Ohurch at, 7.30;
and on Goud Friday, at il A. M. and 7 P. M., and we hope ail theaoe
services wiil be toel attended.

There- will b. an early clebration at 8 o'clock un lEaster Day, and
a mid-day one at the close of the. il A. M. ,service. W. sinoerely
trus. that ever.y one who iii not absolutoly compelled, by circumatances
over whicb he, or ah,, bau no control, will be present at one or other
of these celebrations of the lloly Communion. Lt is the. law of the.
Church that every inember shai reoeivè the HoIy Commiunion on
that, day ; but we, trust it will b. received rat.her as a glorious privi-
lege than s a law of necessity.

W a re thankful. to sav that we have a much larger.pusuber of
candidates for ce ifirmation than we bad two yetrs ago. 'Then w.
Lad only eighteen, this time we have thîrty-five. W. had thirty-wix,
but the attractions of the. world--in the @hape of a dancing-9cbeol,
we beliree-were toe atrung for one and se. withdrew, We feel
sorry for ber, ud hope that, should. sh. live two y«ea~ lOnge, Ohe
will' b. wiser next confirmation time. We ask the eenîest *Ilthfid
pFrayers of every mewaberof the Churcb on béhif ef those sIoMIDg
forward mnd making a " profession of religion,"' that they mafy-'be
iîtrongtbened and kept- by the MoIy' Spirit and ,nsbled te adorn the.
doctrine eof Qed their Sarieur in ail thingo. W. hope te se. each of
thein among our Com munaicants; on E.aterý Sunday, and te bave tii..
as regadar Communicants eyer A4ýpr

Ti£ C ufi iatioci will- ta~ke Place fia t6e Parish Cbureb, en
day, 7th hie., at 4 P. M. Ih lu requested àRai h " e lite
wI be in their places by that-t-hue. Thb -lad" iviR :pins.
the. labrary- ôu the ",- a~ . of thé "rBi é1timne 'whe" II'.y-
wia fibd aiu a.sç comdpto frteitiot fle.

centre miii.. The visiters and others in the aside ales; or in the. gallery


